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frThe above rntee wore agreed upon by the
Ligned, on the 3d day ol December, 186 4,

dill be strintlr adhered to durini the present
Cvi rVcM ' a" alfd of printing nmterUls.

1. W. A100RK,
PuUiaher of tho "Clearfield HeiiHlliraH."

8. J. ROW, at
Publ'uber ef the "Hltuum'$ Juunuil." to

THE G71EAT FLOOD.
jimen'se loss of niori:iiTV.
.otlhursJ.ty tha poipla of this coun-inlereste- d

in tho lumber business
J there are very few who are not .el1

it all danger from high water was past.
'n weather had been warm for a tiny or

U with soma rain, and Thursday morn- -

j found tho river a fool or so abovo a

J flood; with every indication that
neither was about to clear up. So

Ibere had scarcely a stick of limber
'0 auriit nuove tins place, u was

oiro (hat much biioiv still remained iu
U woods, but without rain no one enler--

oed any fears of high water. But n- -

il 3 o'clock on Thursday afternoon the
to began to pour down iu torrents, which
olinued until a lale hour in tho night.
dark the river at Ibis placo was rising
the rate of a foot an hour, and by dny- -

;ht it was within about six inches of the

;ht mark known. But a small por- -

of the tiiabar was "rafted in," and
itcoosequence was a very largo amount
tied oif. U U said that the surface rf

Li river was literally covered with loose
aber, boards, and shingles, bofore day-h- t

A
In the afternoon a splendid raft

tut past this place, without oars, but ap- -'

trrutly in good condition. All cflorU to

icditere unavailing, and it, continued
J, and is most likely a total Joss to

owner. It is said to belong to a Mr.
ur, and ran oft" from Bell' landing n

nils or two below Lumber ci:y, whora it

iu rafted ia.
It is difficult to ostimato the quantity

jfliuber lost. One gentleman estimated
Jut toough to make forty rafts passed
Lumber city. Wo have heard of enough
itmske ten or twelve between that point
;id this to say nothing of the immense
piles of shingles and boards in Irvin's

JsfiJow and other places in the vicinity
U Curwensville, Below this the loss

mstohave been much greater, although
reliable information has been received.

Th e lets appears to be chiefly confined
loose timber. The rafts that were raf- -

fclin, were principally saved.
Clearfield creek, it is believed, was not
high in proportion, as the river, yet we

tear that the destruction of pioperty was

sen more serious.
So far we hive heard of no serious dam-- i

to ai.y of the bridges across the prin-epa- l

streams ; but nearly all the smaller
bridges across the smaller steams fmpty-inl- o

the river are carried ofF, which-ni- l

seriously interrupt travel for some

ae to come.
This i a sore calamity. Coming, as it
s, olon with tho inexorable draft, it

HI have a crushing elTocton minya
kive heart. We have heard r--

f several of
lor fellow citizens who are drafto.i. the
mult of whose winter's toil was a raft of

juare timber ready to run to market,
ith the proceeds of the sale of which

they expected to buy a substitute.. Now
that their raft is lost their hope of piocu-rin- g

a substitute is also gono.
: He loss to our log men, it is feared,
'ill be most serious. The tnoms are sail

ba lorn out, or in such a damaged con- -
!

Ution at Lock Haven. Williamsport, ic,
i Dot to hold the logs that got t linro Tim

j

awrs. Blanohards. and other operating
Anderson's creek, succoeded in holding '

L.t. i . .. -- i .iluc.riogs; nui it, is repor.eu kU.i
'ey were poviring out of Clearfield creek
Liu. , i,,i.. i .
t me ousana. i. me uooma ure uu.

Wr Will be an immense lOt-S- .

From below, we hear that dark's Fer- -

ft Rn,l.. ! IV,,. 11, .r.,,.,l l P..I
qVI to ijviiV vaeiasr wvs v w

aibia and Lock Haven dams, were sen- -

damaged, and that on Thuraday the
wierwas within lour teet oi ineDrmgej

Lock Uaven, and level with the banks,
If ibis report is correct we may prepare
ffd news, as the water would most

'

rrobablv
' be several feet higher on Fri- -

"
.

, Harrow Escapi. Durina the hich wat -

l oa last Friday a littlo boy of R. J. Wttl - j

J Esq., about four years of ago, fell io- -

10 lh ti. at An. rT l lrnl rrosainss" U W UU9 Wl VMUu-.v- q- -

t the 'swamp," and bad riot been for '

Ki heroic conduct of a Miss Morgan, who
. Jumped into the flood at tho risk of life,.

0d respiiBl liim Via would have drown- -
' '14. i

1

Two Mux Drowjud. It U our painful'
duty lo record the death of two of our.

mM
- iy drowning during the high tvat
nn I .riiliiv. liiat. Tmi u w . -- e- - i unaitaa, VI

Oralinm lnunJiln In nmnnn ..tii. i.:.wuimuiii 11 nil. 1113 SJJXiIis-'ilt-J I I IIU U
brother - in - law H r. 1,...w Hnt iv I'lVl'UCU

to the river it.. . 1

mint. mm . i

iovrer cro8ingof Moravian Kuo tho bridge
waigone, ana in altemptins to cross on
onooftho icmiining tirubors, it broko,
thron ing him into the boiling an.l foam- -

current. No aid cauld reach him,
and ho perished. His body was found tho
nexi oay about roils below the Fpot

t . a . . . .wnero no ion in, ana on ilonJuy it was
consigned to molhor earth, fallowed by a
large train of weeping rclativesand frionds.

he deceased was one of tho most worthy
meu of our county, aged about 43 years, !

leavill8 a ,ar faruiIy r children. Of j

1u'eti unpretending habits, he was not ex- -'

tonsivcly known 15a t within tho circle
his acquaintance, we doubt 'whether

more could bo said in tho praNo o4f any j

man in tho county than is said of him, as
christian, as a neighbor, as a friend.
The other ciso was that of a young man

named Israel Orauam, son of James Gra-

ham, of Bradford township, who was stand.
in; on a raft lying above the mouth at original prosoripl'on of the oolebrated Dr. NEW-Millsto-

Kan, when he fell into the!
T0N' nd u'cJ 5 ' hi,u wilh ,ueh remarkablestream He passsel under and came out

the lower end of tho raft, and was seen
success fur twenty roars in all parts of th Unit,

make ono or two motions to swim, but
the current from the Kun carriedstrong oJ Statc,( oro ,nfiliM, rcme(ly ,n M
him out, and he toon disappeared.

CaJ-W- e have been personally compt. lin-

ed lo by several leading and influential
for failing to make exceptions

when charging "certain Abolition lead-

ers" with bringing the soldiers to this
county, and arresting our citizrns. We
know very well there are exceptions and
honorable exceptions, too. When the i

proper time nriives, as doubtless it will,
the distinction will bo made clear enough
and broad enough.

THE NEWS.
Owing to the bavoo male by the lnte

freshet, we have no eastern papers later
than Friday last. They contained a dis-

patch from City Point to Wednesday last,
stating that Grant had bent all the tick, al

tho suttlers, and alt others not useful in s

tight, to tho rear the previous da- y- the
14th preparatory to an advance on the
left, intending tomovo towards Sherman,
who is expected lo advance thro X. Car-

olina towurds Richmond. Tho d

to be fully aware of Grant's design,
and had massed their forces in his front.

general battle wasanticipatedou Thurs-

day. But rittsburg papers of Monday
last make no mention of it.

Sherman, it was reported by scouts who
had arrived at Wilmington, hai reachod
ar.d occupied Fay etleville, N. C- - But
this is cot fully credited say the Phila-

delphia Aje tho best authority of Fri-

day last' The Confederate foicesareat
GolJsboro, some 2" miles from Fayotte-ville- ,

Sherman and ScoHeld had not suc-

ceeded in forming a junction.
There is no other army new of impor-

tance.

western girl protest
tho migration thither of the

Massachusetts virgins, ami think that
the latter had better look for a mar-

ket for themselves in $omc other lo-

cality where marritiireablo men nre
more plenty, Or as they C in are

live whioh yet

trowacra 'Their elToets to

Western the

so Yankee cine

will have to look out. Put. d- - Union.
.

w " 1 lT17rPQlM.iVXV IV JL O.
Ucported weekly for the Republican.

vLRARFiKLi', a., fliorcu u, looj

o nni.;.1 t inn . M lm. viKye,
Corn, 1 75(,i)2 Oll.Ur'n Apples, 1 OOf.r.l 25

Oats, 00(3,1 lo: ii'ool,. it
1 00 Lard, 'rA It. 2nf,0 2

Potatoos, 75 fork in IIo. fii 13

Flaxseed, "hi bus. 2 5U Tallow, Hi 15

Timothy. 8 009 00; Butter; ' " 40

none. Hour, Y rartrel, II 00

W. Beans, 2 50(i,3 00 Eggs, d..rn, 25

and TIMOTHY PEED for ?n!e by
CLOVER J. P. KRATZER.

Maroh 22, 135.

THE CO UN TY NAT! ON A iTbAN K
TRRASrRV

Olfiraor COH'TROLIRROfTHR RT, r

Wnchingtnn March ZnS, lhJ. )

Tt TIIF.lt HA!, bv satisfaetory pre

sented to the undersigned, it has bocn made

to appear that Thr Court- - Natiosai. Bask or
Ci.RARriRi.n, in the borough of Clearfiold, in the

. ..r .na Kinftnf Punnsvlvnliin.eouniy oi viom -
been duly organiiod under and in accordance

mB iheroouirements of the enti
Uled " an Act to provide a National Currency, se- -

cured by a pledgo of United Slatei bonds, to
. f, rirPUution and redemption thoreof,

approved 3, 1864, and complied with all
the uro visions of act with be- -

c0,ninenci ng the bu.iness of banking under
!(iid

Therefore. I. HutlH McCPLLOfOll, Comp- -

tnJ,;-of"-
th, Cur'rcncy, do hereby that

y;C C, Kntionnl llnnk of Clearfield, in

borough of Clearfield, In the county of Clenrfiold,

" OI renn.y.Taui
meneo tha business of banking under the Act

aforesaid. ,

McCULbutun.
Mw.-if- . Croncy.

CAUTION. All porsoni are ITbrehy ca utnm- -

ed against meddling with a team ol
Mares, now in the possession of J. P. Muljon

of Covington township,' as lbs same belongs to

jmei is in nis use on loan only.
J. u. MULSON.

Mar-15-S- t.

Yuu.'Lat Styles at
OAK FORD B0N8,

Hotel, Philadelphi jan. II.
A LtROEq of. Ex- -

. 1 0111a"aa,lra ram'lT flour in
. relr.Sackis Fackr,

for sale b w- - R,VIN.
ClejrfisH, Feb. 22, X
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NEWTON'S TILLS.
l'ILlS and

NEWTON'S PILLS.
i.n.n I

NKW TON'S TILLS. I

KEWTON'S I'lLLS.
of
in

NEWTON'S TILLS.
NEWTON'S PILLS.

Composed of highly Conccntratad Extracts from

and

Of tlio greutost value, prepared from the

DISEASES

OR ANY DERAXUKMBXT OF THE

Digestive Organs

lllEY VL'llK

diahkiuka,
diakiuhka,
1IAUKI1(K.
Dl AltlUlJ'A,

I YSriTSIA.
DYSPKl'Sl A,

j

DY.srF.rsiA,
UYSrKPSlA, 'in

(YsrTt-'lf-
IiVKVri'l'V''I ,
OYSKfCTKItY, lis
DVSLNTLHY,

SCROKITI.A, j

SCIiOFTLA,
SCKOFin.A.
SCKOfl'I.A,

BILIOUSXIvS'.
HII.IOt7SNK.SS.
Kn.HHTSN'KSS.
BlLlOl'SNKSS,

1,1 VKll COMPLAINT,
I.iVKK COMPLAINT.
) IVKK ttiM PLAINT.
I.I V Eli COMPLAINT,

The well known Dn. WAr.nv.s, of Boiton, says'
of these Pills, " They have tho finest effect upon
the Liver and digestive organs of any mcdeiuc

B,,Uo lake' ut Prl to cure. Their pne- -

properties stimulate tVe vital activities
of the body, remove the obstructions of its or.;iins,

purify the blood and expol the disease They
unrfrA mil ihn rmil hinnors which breed and irrow

iitttmvt ni.nuiat. sluggish or disordered or- -

gans ,, ,hir uatliral act ion, oad impart . n
1 . Ik. k..l. ....(..n. Not only do

they .cure the every day complaints of evervbo

dy, but also foruiiduble nnd dangerous diseases.

While they produco powerful effect, they are nt

the same time, in diminished doses, safest

and best physic that can bo employed for chil-

dren, and being purely vegetable are free fiom

risk or harm.
Tho moct remarkable feature of these pills is

the perfection with which they ael iu extrcmoly

dissimilar diseases. Tux savk docks

ct. RB Piarrhfra or llyspeptla, in either eso g

the organs to a healthy and natural con-

dition, which cannot bo said of any other mcdi-cin- e

in cxistonce."
They create puro Hood and roinovo all imp ur- -

, (. s from tho system, hence are a positive CURE
fur

,
1 J'.nrs .

JIKADACIIK!

PILES!

M ELCUltl AL J)lf?LAoE.S,

AND

HEKEDIAUY HUMORS!

marprice o.y;; dollar per vox.

supplied, or tcntly mail, post paid, lo

any pari cf the United Mates or Canada on

if price,

JL H. UOWEJkCo.,

Sok Agents,

i' 13, Liberty Street, Xcw York.
'Sr.-- .

jrFor sale in Clsarficl'lby Uartjwick 4 Has-
ten.

March 8, 1805, ly,

else, Ill of tllC (he world anl tin moit perfect

chlSS, BOmo of them j has ever beon ini.lo by anyboJy.
mihTadopt and many each have abumbintly shown tho com-otlie-

femininity gals and munity bow much they excel ordinary

irate, viri'initv ThV r ""J l

THE XJ

n.

sn(.i,iifl
Buckwheat.

Cloverseed,

I)KfARTMEMT,

InrASt

evidence

siAUc,.ll.,"has
ActofCoiigres

pro-- !

June has
said tobecompliod

for,
act.

certify
the

BIM9

XX seal

JlUolI
ComPuoJUrthe

fif
uarit

d,;;.aBdMMrenV
cilAS. Continental

half

tp.,

(AXTI-H1LUOUS- .)

'NEWTON'S

illOOTS HE1U5S.

modical

LIVER.

trating

the

chronic

,ipi'ipi
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A DMIXIMTKATOIt'NOTICU.-.Notlc- e
XL 1 heroby given Hint letters of ndmlnlitia.
ion on tha estate of Jua. A. Wood, luta of Union

Cloarfiold co., deo'd, having boft granted to The
theunderslgncd.all persons indebted to laid estate Iitre rtauested to make Itnmmlintn nnvumnt. nml

. r TV.
,tboP. bavH.e ol.in,. .gMn.t the .am. w.ll prwont
othui duly authenticated torsottlomoiit

DAVID HORN, (1
illar. 8, Adinlni.trator.

OK I) ns lEWAni.-I.o- .t, on Pino has
,lunor at Beljina nifting ground, pocket nnd

book containing fifty dollars or.o $30 bill and
three I0 billa alia, t promissory nolo on John
Ilutler lor J 105, payable three months after date,
being n exemption note dulod about the 20th of
Docembor, 18fll. Any porson finding said money and

returning it to uie will roceivo the nbovo
THOMAS 11EER3,

'r- - 3 'f-- Mudera P. O.
par

Tiii- - iiiTTi .. ... ...: oi tno rewara ot Jamos theil atipearinir bv Dm memorial (if
leuuing cltixensof Karthu iwn . thnt the r ed
convinced that the Jurors who held tho Iniiuest

,
v ""'ij cagin wore miMUKen in

incir veruici, ana it being the opinion of tho most
the 0 tuoiis that the finding theroor was wrong,
fact, the reward heretofore affired for tho

arrest of James Curley Is this day withdrawn.
TIIOS. DOL'UHKKTY,
AM OS HEAD.

Attost, CONRAD BAKER,
W. 6. BRADLEY, Commissioners.

Work. March 8, 1805.

I I IO I OCI l A l;H 1C CA I i

I) It A I) I. ICY CO.. NOW OFFER TI1FIR
XJ Mammoth Car for sale on rensonublo terms,
mid at a reasonable prico. Part of the CAR is

jnow, and the remainder is good as new. Ono of 1

the best travelling galleries ever built; the sky- -

K"t Is extra lurge, high and pitching, has also
large side windows made expressly tor card work,
hw a good laboratory, and every convenience for
making first-cloM- i pictures ; is loeuted in Phillpt-bur- j.

For privo, terms, Ac., address
BRADLEY A CO.

March 8, tf. Philipshurg, Pa.
S. 1'raotieal instrucilons giveu to the pur-

chaser gratis.

...
'"-.BuuncriDc- r will expose to rtiliWU HAI.K

ft ntnis resilience Bt "COAL OIL Sl'HIXO No.
t," in Lnwrenco township, on Wednesday, 'd
JInrch, the following describe 1 propjrty !

OneSnnn of II urge, llnrnrk. nnl tVann. '

l lowe. Harrows and other Farming Utensils,
ye, iiucKwncat, Oats, 1'eIaloiM. Als Ilav, '

Straw in the bundle Household a!:d Kitchen
rumiture too tedious to mention.

ALSO A lot of Sheep and Hogs.
riralo to commence at 'J a. n., whon duo

atteuduueo will be given and terms mado known
l'y JAMES BAILEY.

March S, Ids pd.

NOl lCl:. The Board of ReliefR'for the county of Clenrfiold, will meet at t'.io
Commissioners' office, on Wednesday and Thurs
day, tt.o 22d and Z.I1 Unys or March, 1S05.

Tho Board hnvo directed that all new nppli-- 1

emits must nppeur before the lVanl and produce
their sworn statement detailing name of soldier,'
regiment and company; when ctinstcd ; tho.
nuuiticrui cnuiiren, wim ngc una tex oi eacn ;

the township in which thoy resided at tho time, of
enlistment, nud their present residence ; and that
she is without the means of support for herself
and children, who are dependent upon her.

Two witnesses of credibility, from tho township
which she resides, must also be produced

whose certificate, sworn to before the board, mutt
,et '"r!'' ,n' 'no rpl',inl l the person sbo cp r
roatllU borsolf t be; that tho statcminent oftho.
number and ago of her family 1 true, ; that she

In dontilute circumstances and her family in
actual wnnt ; and that all the fusts Set forth iuhcr
application uro ju.t and truo.

forms containing tlioso ron,uiitions enn be ob-- ;

tained at the offico of the Board of Relief, whon
application i; made and the witnesses appear.

Mar. S, ISfij. W. S. BRADLEY, tVt.

PHILADELPHIA A ERIE HAILIiOAD.
rS.UIS great line traverses the Northern and
JL North western counties of l'onni Ivahia to

tho city of Erio, on Lake Erio.
It has been leased by tho I'rnn'ilinnin Unil-rmi-

ViimjHintj, and is oicratod by llieiu.
Its entire length was opened for passenger nnd

freight business, Oct. 17th, lbfll.
Time nf I'ottcnijrr Train ill L'ntJMii iiiin.

LKAVB KASTWARIl.

Mail Train, :t:20 A. M. :itf P. M.
Wurren Aceoin. Train, M.
Corry Accoui. No. 2, - M.
Corry Accom. No. 4, , - - M.

I.KAVR WESTWARD.
Mail Train, 11;0S - - A. M.
Wnrrcn Accom. Train, - - M.
Corry A"com. No. 1, - M.
Corry Accom. No. ;t, ... M.

Passenger Cars run through wmnrT ciiaigk
both ways between Philadelphia and Erie.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Mail Trains both
nyr between Philadelphia and Loch Haven,

and on Williamspnrt nnd Elmira Expro.-- s Train
betwetii 'lAumsport and Baltimore.

r'or information respecting Passenger
a i ly at the Cor. "( til and .Market sreels.

.nd for Froight business of tho Company's
A mts, 8. C. Kingston, jr., Cor. l:Hh and Market
(! , l'hilndelphia ;

o. W. Reynolds' Erio ;

.. M. Drill, Agent N. C. R. R. Baliinnro;
H. II. IIotsTosi, tJen'l Freight Ag't, l'liila.;
II. W. tiwixNKit, Uen'l Ticket Ag't, l'liila. ; !

Jos. D. Potts, Uen'l Manager, Wi!liniuport.
jan. II, KsOj,

Changed his Uaso, but not his Polities.
)

OVAL FROM SHAW'S ROW TO (IRA- -IV l am's, ono door west ot Iloynton if-- Show- -

era More. Ino subscriber wisnes to inloriu ins
friends nnd numerous natrons that ho has left his '

old stand in t- haw's Bow nml has broke nut in n

new place in Graham's How, in tho shop former- -

ly occupied by B. .Stuinph as a Boot and Shop.
He would liko all his old friends to give him a
n on uouri " eeK, nnn oring as many new

i... a l. . b. ....,1, .11
. '

.
ou shor. no ice, ut tho Short Slmo Mm . Kept

c Di VI.- - tiiniei.
W 1 Vllirill "in uiuiinui s .wn, .hi. ..in

of Boynton A Showers' Sturo. Jan. II, '65.

STEAM SAW MILL AND TIMBKI!
LANDS AND TIMBER

FOlt SALE!
i:v I I ItST - CI.AXX Till It 1 VVti power circular SAW-MIL- wilh 310

acres of first qunlity of s hilo pine timber in fee
limplo ons nnd a half millions of LOOS cut
and rendy for mnnitfaeturo nnd Timber Lease for
two millions more. Tho mill is ndnplod to cut-lin- g

Bill-stuf- f, nnd a number of Bills now offer-

ing. Accessible and aJjaeetit to tbo Fcnnrylva-- n

ia Railroad at Tipton, by plank road. Mule
teams nnd oxen will be sold with tho property if
required as well as all other implements noces-snr- y

for driving on tho business at once. Will
be sold nt a bargain to close n concern. Apply
nt No. 3, Forrest Place, I2:iJ, South Fourth st ,

Philadelphia, or to John Elliott, at Tipton, Blair
county, who will show the proporty and givo full
particulars, and who is nuthnmod to sell.

March , tf. 11. H. SHILL1N01 ORD.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Wlir. person who some timo ago got a EPF
XFALOROLE marked " (3. Mitchell," would
confer a favor by returning tho same to tho

JAS. L. LEAVY.
Mar. Clenrficld,. Pa.

tTyroTICIi IS HEREBY flIVEN, that the
J-- nrtl account of U, L. Reed, truaie of the cs-- .
tate of Samuel Road lunatic has been tiled in
the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county
for contirmatioe at noxt court, nnd is now open

'for t jo nvpoaion and examination of all parties
interested. D. I'. ETZWEILF.R,

feblO-lf- ,
m . PrJthoaoUr;.

lT()MiM0n the 18th of February, from the
hnnti rf .1uai.Ii li'lAtrftL itun

K0BKS, one marked J. Shaw, the other B. V. W. VVpersona who carried away tho above proper- -
IM l i - 1 XT a. Ol i lu .win ruiurn iimtn iu iv. iimsi inn niiaw ur aiui, i

Powell, Clearfield, or at Bbuwsville. I

March 1, 18(16. pd. '

SrLENDID

AUTION All persons are hereby caotion rPHK subscriber otTor to sell, at a bargain, tl
ed against harboring or ttui'.lng iny wife,' X lellu-wln- desoribod proper- -

,

'

SARAH ELIZABETH, on my account, as she ty, lying on the Suiuuohannir River, in 5u"a
loft my bed and board witbuut just euuse, Hell township, Clearfield connty, bounded on the
I will poy no more debts of her controoliug. east by the river, nn tho south by rnnfls of John

Mar. 1, 18115, JOHN KLINE, junior. IBunderlin, on the west by lnods of Benji Buird,
; ; T land on tho west by lands of J. F. Leer, eontniniriff'

L,CTltl5ir.l-.H.Th- having 2CU 0f )8Dj, pBrt, b.ttom and partlyridgo
tukon out a License, for crying vendues '

lalld wilU fifty or ,ixt 80rc, cleared, on which
other Pub lo sales, either in huglish or tier-- . lher0 j, ercrt,a agood two story dwelling-house- ,

roan, rcspectfu v offers Ms servicos to bis fellow '
og.barn ni olhr outbuildings. Tb lend is

oltuens, nnd will attend to all calls from any , well ctticoiot0d for either grain or bay, and lying
of the county, on the shortest notice either ,nInediatoly on tho river, half way between

or by letter, and upon the most reason- - ohM., and iron's Mills- -3 miles from eac- r-
uuio lorras. inicii su uesueu, ue win lurnisu

Clerks and couiplcto all thebusisess connect j

with the sule. JOSEPH II. JONE.
Kylertown, P. O., Mar. 1, 18flj. ly. pd. . er

river

to
THE orU GRrAT RKMSPT TOR

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseasos.
from lunertj l.'Jri, n irell huown meixlidnl of OX'

('f ff, .utrifrf .

"' Itinvo sold lar'i quaiitille or your SAitStPA-in- i.

, Imt never yet ono ttottlc wliieli Oil lid of tile
i- - niredellVet noil full MllHfiiellon totliOM! r. lio took
It. As fust us our ptiiplo try it, they iiureo there lin
been no metltclne like It uxlore iu our community."
Eruptions, riuiplcs, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-

cers,
flee,

Boroa, and all Piscasos of the Bkin.
I'rom tin: llohl. Slrntlmi, llrlntol, Kiifjlnml.

" 1 only do my iluty to you nml the piililie, when
ncM my testimony to th'ut you ulilieli nf tho

virtues nfyunr SMisMVMtil.l.A. My daugh-
ter, s'i'd ten, h:nl nil nlllletlni' hninor In Iier ran,
eyes, nnd liuir lor yvnra, whh h wo were uimlih- - to
cure until wo tried your Sahs.U'AILILI.A. Khu has to
been well for some nioutlis."
t'rmn ill . J'.ic I'. Hif;n tnell lumen and tnurh- -

cttetmrtl Ittihinf DtHHterHle, ( iilie ,1ii Co., .J. in" My (hiiih'tef bus mifl'.'ii'd for a y ur jxist with a
seroliiloua eruption, whii-- was very triiutilesomo.
Nothing n'o..lel nny rilicf until wo tried yimr
K.MiSAf.vtttl.l.A.wlili li soon comiiletely cured her."
from Chnrlrt I'. Ilngf, Etq., o the u iilely Innwa

Ou.fe, .iirnvj if Co., mnuiifactnrcrt of enamelled-
siijHtjivrg in Xtishu'l, .V. .

" I liml for several years n very trotiblesoino
humor In my faer, which Rrvw eoiitniitly worso
until it (llnll-'iiiv- my features nml bcrninc nn miol- -

er.il.le uniietion. 1 tried almost every thing n man
eouhl iH both advice nud ineilicine, Imt without any
relinf whatever, until I took your hAUNAI'Altlt.l.A.
It Immediately made my lace worse, ns you totil mc
it uii-- ht lor ii time; but in a few weeks the new

:.. 1 ... I...... .....1... .1.. I.l...t.... ....I nnn
tinned until my faeo is ns amnotli ns any body's.

' wiinoui any sriuinoms oi ino ui.i.
'. koowor. I enjoy perl.vt health, ana without a
iloulit owe It tj your S.VItsAfAKll.LA

Erysipelas Oeaoral Bebility Purify the
Ulood.

Frnm Pr. Hull. Smrhi, fTniultm St., Xrrtl 1'orf.
" 1 Ml. Arr.it. I fail to reinovo

And S'c rnfiiluHf Sore by the persevering l' your
Sar vi'AUH.i.a. ami I have Just now cured nn attack:
of M.iliijnant A.Vir.;ici with it. No alterativo wo
pomi'M equals the S.mhai-akii.I.- vou hnvo nip-plie- d

to the profession us wi ll ns to tin? people."
from . .'. ."ftiiso'i, A'sy., iriteiiinn, Oiin.

" For twi lvo ye.ir, I hail the yellow r.ryilN-1-

on my t arm, during which time I tried nil the
celebrated physi.-laii- I eoulil reach, ami look linn-ilre.-

of dollars worth of medicines. Thu uhvrs
were su bad thnt th cords became visible, nnd tlm
ilo'tors decided that my nrin must be amputated. I
Irian taking your SAIKtl'tlill.l.t. Tunis two Iwt-tli--

nnd MJini! of your I'II.I.h. TogcthiT tlii-- bnvo
run-i- i me. 1 am now as well nnd sound ns any body.
Id in;; in n public place, my rami U known to every
Imdr iii this community, and excites the wonder uf
nil."
i'rom iron, .my ifonrn, ,V. '. P., of Xtwrant!, I

f '. II'., a leudiny number of the Ctutuditin i'urtia- -

' I have ncl vour S.wi.tAl'.Uili.t.A In mv family,
(or gjiu'rnl iletiilitti, and for imrifyimj thi bUtud,
wilh verv beiicllciiil results, and feci cuulidenco in
commeuiiiiig It to tlio atllieted."

Ct. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Bait Eheum,
Scald Head, Soro Eyes.

from Harvey Hirller, .'., (lie ablt editor of th
'liiixkhiinuot-- Detuoi-rtit- , t'enntyliiniiit.

' Our only hlM, about three years of ne;c, wn
nltm ked br pimpU k on bis forehead. They rapidly
sprenil until they formed n loathsome nnd virulent
sore, w hich rovcrod his lace, nnd actually blinded
Ills i vea lor sonic Uvs. A skilful pliyalcinn npplied
r.itra'tu ol silver and oilier remedies, without any
apparent ellci-t- . for llltwn dsys we (iinrdid his
bauds, them bo hhould tenr oiwn the

nod corruit wound which covered his wholo
f icr. ll.iiiig trail every thing else we had any
liopi? from, wo irlvinz your SAi:sArAI(tl.l.A,
rod epph in;,' the iodide of potash lotion, ns yon
direct. Tbf sore liogau to heal when wo hnd gnen
thu first buttle, and rn well when we IihiI linihhed
Cie Kfcond. The cliild's eyelashes, which had rome
e,it, trew n''ain, end he Is now ns healthy nml fair

us any oilier. The wholo neighborhood predicted
taut the child must die."

Syphilis r.nd Mercurial Disonao.
From lir. Ilinun Xlotit, uf St. l.oni., Munouri.
" I tlnd your Saii.hai'AKH.i.a a more ctlectitnl

remedy for the Hceondiiry symptouia of .Sj;ii'is
raid for rvjiliillti- - iliseaFi; tli.many other we ponscss.
Tlio piiiii ssinii are indebted to you tor eumu uf the
best iiicdieinra we have."
iVnm t. .. cm h, .If. )., mi eminent ;siVi it of

.(iii Mum., io it i prominent member ef
ihp Imiiliiturc vr'AFttiKitchiitrtl.

Dit.'AYLH. My 'liar Sir; 1 liavo foiind your
Sai:sm-.m:ii.i.- nn ixci-ll- i nt rrmedy for Syphilis,
b all of the prlmnrv and tefunihtry tyjH-- and elice-tur- .l

in some c.ikos'lhnt were too obstinatu to yield
to iitlier remedies. I ilii not know what wo can em
i.l. tv with iifnueess, wluro a power- -

nil ::lteratlc Is rc'iiuml."
,Vc f7i,M. S. IV: ii I.inr. of Xt'in IrtflMirfct, X.J.,

bad dreadl'iil iiIci ik on Ida l'c;;s, caused by the abuse
,. . , ,;,' ,. ,, ,,r..iv tiH.re

nnd iiorc n'ravuted for years, in -- Pile of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
n iseveriii''ii!.eoi AVKii's raiimaiwmi.i.. le.ioeu

llilll. tow oases fail DO lOIIUO inure lliveierme nun
iliMrcssin:? than thii;, mid it look several doieii
bottles to cure film.

Leucorrhoea, Whilea, Female Woaknens,
nrp lirodiicerl bv internal Srrofnlu 11- -

Motion, and arc verv often cunsl by the alterative
effect of this S VPs i.A. Some cases reiiuin-- ,

however, ill nl'l of the S ins f.ltil.LA, the hkillul
r 1....I r..,.....li....' tho t,vll 'l'n ,ni nnd videhi rel,i,utcd Pr.

j,ie.& Morrill, oft
"I bare fnund vour S usvw-util.t-

. nn excellent
n!tcrati,o ia diseases of females. Many esses of
Irri'L'iil iritv, l.eueorrhcca, Internal l leeriittiiii, mill
local debility, arising from the scrofulous dialbcsis.
b,ve vielded to it, nud there si-- o lew mat no nor
when its ( fleet is prnorly aided by local treatment."
A In ly, vnwUlimj lo nllow the publication of lur

vitinf, irritt'-
" Mvilaa-lit- cr nn inyscir have been nired of a

verv .Ichilitatimr uc.rrhTi "f I r standing, by
two bottle, ol your S.MtsArAr.iiXA."

rthoumstism, Oout, Liver Oomplnint, Dys-

pppsia.
.

Heart Dieenso, WouralKia,
wtica caused bv Serofnla la the aystclu, me rapidly

AYER'S
CATirAliTIC PILLS

piufCfS so ninny ii'lvantages nvcr the otlior
pnrttalive in the iniirkct, nml their superior

ii tin s are f o tiniviTSuJiy i;nnwn. in.-- i- m eu
imt lo inure thafi M assure the pulilit-thi-i-

ipiality is inaiiitalneil t'lpial to the I'i'- -t it ever
lias been, mil that they may be depended on
i t il i all that thev have ever done.

Prepared by .). C. AY Lit, M. D., &. Co.,
Lowell, J.la.s., nnd sold by

ST"RoM by C. D. Watson and Hartswlck A

Huston, Clunrlicld ; E. A. Itvin, Curwensvillo ;

Foster A Mctiirk, Pbilipiburg ; S. Arnold,
J and by dealers ovory whore.

September 14, 'C4, 1 yr.

New Watch and Jewelry Store.

C II. L.VL'CIII.IN, having purchased the
kj interest of his Into partner, is now going iU
on his own hook in tno saop lorinony .occupied
by them on Socond street, where ho is prepared
to keep up his reputation ns a complete workman
by doing all work entrusted to him on short no-

tice, in the host manner, and on the most reas-

onable terms. Defying tho county, all he ack- -

is a fair trial, and a continuation nf the patrons
ago Heretofore extended, l.onk out for theitgn ot

T 11 lu P. Hi YY A T'J II.
N. B The Cash will bo positively evpected

when tho work is delivered. S. 11. L.

Clearfield, April 7, 1SI. y

E"iLSTWtT,000 Touutls

For Sale by
Teb'y 15, JL JAS L- - LEAVi.

FARM
t AND ' '

subscriber

a,uau,1 P Timber Lailtl
A V , .

PrlVHfe Sale!

.:,, i i. m .iihi. r... .nv t,in,i ,1
business, there boing a good mill seat at tho low

ena oi toe piuce.
Tho unimproved land Is well covered with

White Pine and Oak Timber. There is also an
abundance ol timber for miles bach from the

that mutt reaob the river at this. j,oint, ns
there Is a Unfting Beach on this land saGiciunt

aoeommodato thirty rafts.
Tliore is also an abundance of Coul under the

surface, and if there is cool oil anywhere in the
valley or the fausquehanna, It will be found here.

The pluce is well watered, and Is woll calcula-
ted fur the raising of stock.

It will bo sold at a bargaiu. The title is indis-
putable.

TFor further information apply at this of.
and for terms, Ac, to the subscriber on the

premise. . P. M. BJf ITH,
jan. 2rt, 1305. Cush P. 0.

BLACKSM IT1IINO NEW FIRiL
A STliVKNS1)ASSMOHn to their numerous frionds and

the I ublic generally, that the) have entered
into in the abovo business in tho
shop heretofore occupied by the senior partner

the bcrough of Cloarfield,
All sorts of work in thoir lino will be dispatch-

ed on tha shortest notice, and in' the most work,
manlike man nor, and upon toriss to suit the
times. Special attention will be paid to horse,

oki.nq. Ia faot, everything connected with tho
craft--froi- n a common nail to a line edged double
bitlod choppiug-axe- , will be made to order, ei-

ther for 'at.li or epprorod Country Produce.
jTGive thim a cull.

0. C. PASSMORB.
Deo. 14, 1854-'y- .' WM. STEVENS.

Afiucric.tn House
CUR WENS V1LLE, PA.

MRS. ISAAC IILOOM, Proprietress,
Informs ber numerous friends,

nuu the travelling public, that sho still oocupiss
the abovo well known ttand, and that t'.ioy will '
alwnys find her honse a home of comfort, economy
and convenience. jTtJCliargos moderate,

jnn 25, 0m. pd LEAH BLOOM.

iieTjog"ra vmc.
fllllC nndcrslgiied, having complotod his Phot--

ograph Oallery, in Shaw'e Row, two doors
west of the Mnnsion House, Clearfield, Pa,, is
now ready ts wait on all in want of

FSistt- - (011aefi IPdirtenat.
My arrangements uro such as will enable me ti

furnish those beautiful productions of sua draw,
ing in the highest stylo of the art. Huvin ). fitted
up tny rooms at a considerable exponse, with a
view to tbo comfort and pleasure of my patrons.

hope by strict attention to basinets and a desire
to please, to merit a liberal share cf publio

'puttonnge. A full supply of Gilt, Rosewood, aud
jotbur Frames, AlbuSns, and an endless varioly of
Cases always on hand,

Particular attention given to oopjiug all kinds
of Pictures.

Instructioa in tho art of Photographing
given and apparatus furnished at etty prices.

sep'Jl-t- l II. B1ULKJK, Artist.

J. G. BLACKWELL.
wnn

GEO. W. KEEP ii CO.

CLOTHING,
Also, Jobbers in

Cloths, Cassimeres and Rattinets,
No. 423 Market street,

North sijj between Fourth and Fifth,
PHILADELPHIA.

JZJlTC&W and ice our extenrivo stock.
Aug. 10, '61. tf.

WATCH & JEWELRY.

TIIIIE undersigned respectfully
K--3 JL informs his customers and the

public generally, that be has just
rocoived froin the East, and oi en.

ed at his establishment in U It A HA Jl 'S HOW
Cloarfield. Pa., a tine assortment of finer a

Watchks, nnd Jewelry of different qualities,
from a finglo piece to a full sett, which ho will
sell nt tho must reasonable prices for cash, or ia

r... ..I l ..l.! 1
0ALUI,,,Ke ioi uiu xom uiiu oil ei ,

CLOCKS of every variety on hand, at the milt
reasonable prices.

A 1. u kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewalrv
carefully repaired and It'orrniircd'.

A continuance of patronage is solicited,
Sept. 19, 18(10. H. F. NAUOLE.

Farm for Sale.
fllUE subscriber ofJors for rale, on reasonable

terms, 7) cres ol J.nnu, more or less, slt- -

u!,t0 n irard township, Clearfield connty, with
about 4fl acros cleared, with buildints, Ao., oree- -

ted thereon, being the (nine premises purchased
by Smith f-- King from tjeorge B. Smith. For
terms and particulars apply to'fb '.idoralgnod.
at Clearfield, Pa. '

'1 110.S. J. McCULLOUGII.
Sept. 14, 1831. tf.

3J1l-''Ul.- . A OlipcriOr AtUCIO
JUL 0f xtra l'amiy lHoUr

For Sale by
Fob. 15. 3t JAS. L. L2AVY.

' STATU OK JAS. CO XI. V Lato orI J l'cnn township, Clearfield county, deceased,
All porson interested nro hereby notified that
portonnl nud real cstnlo to the amount in value
of two hundred aud ninoty-nin- e dollars has beon
npprnisod and set out to tho widow, ltuth Conly,

.under tin law known ns tho f H00 law, which p.
praiscment was rclurnod to the Orphan's Court
of Clearfield count,', at January term, A. D., 1S05,
nnlcss exceptions nro filod, and suBioiont roason

'shown against snid confirmation.
Hegister's Olllee, I. (J. DARCiER,

Feb'y 15th, lS05-t- c. CYt--r O. C.

To Those Liable to Draft.
TF" TUB COMMISSIONERS or CLEAR- -

field county, bavins nfiorred a bountv of
$:iOO for each Vuluntocr fof tho enuiitr. would

jreccommend that rN who could, would avail
nieinaoives oi the bounty nnd pnl in substitutes,
thereby reducing tho numbor on the rolls for any
luturo call ler men by the tlnrernmsnl.

'THO.S. J)OUOHLTY
AMOS READ,
CONRAD BAKER,

Attest. W. S. BRADLEY, Clerk, fob20tf

All persons having unsetdod ao.
NOTICE' the Bo-d- of ti, L. KLED, A Co.,
will please call sad stttlo tbera, as we are doair-iou- s

of closing our Cooks.
ti. L. REED, A Co.

3 mo. Jan 1 1th ISO?

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE
Second Street, above Arch,

PHILADELPHIA.

A. F. til.AIIt, li uprletar.
(I te cf tho "fctirr Uoius," AlLwtio City t
f pt. ti, WS-- I y. 1


